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Winners of the U13 Grey Junior PE Water Polo Tournament 2020 

 

  

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADMASTER 
Single figures now as we count down to 7 school days left to go until break-up day next Friday.  There is still a week full 
of events and activities to focus on and enjoy. 
 
STAFF NEWS 
There are seven staff members travelling to Bloemfontein to attend the International Boys School Conference that is 
being hosted at St Andrews.  This conference always provides international speakers of the highest standards covering 
topics relevant to best practices in education in leading schools around the world.  I say it proudly that is why our school 
and staff members attend annually so that they too can also share their professional input with colleagues in attendance.  
The feedback session by our staff on return is always so greatly appreciated so that we as a school can continue to 
provide our levels of excellence for all partners in our ‘DPHS family’. 
Enjoy your experience staff! 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
I hereby include the letter that was placed on our D6 yesterday relating to our pro-active plans as DPHS at present: 
 
“Dear Parents 
 
I again write to you to give you further feedback relating to the Coronavirus and our pro-active steps in monitoring the 
situation.  We have had a staff meeting yesterday relating to these points and input listed below. 



 Our staff are also wiping down handrails and railings during the day especially in ‘high traffic’ areas around the 
school. 

 There is liquid soap in each of the toilets throughout the school. 

 Each classroom/teaching area will also have box of tissues initially in place for our boys to use sparingly. 

 Hand sanitizers have been purchased and are now available in each classroom. 

 Our iPads/computer keyboards etc. are also being wiped down after usage by the boys/staff. 

 Posters will be displayed around the school reminding our boys of these hygiene matters. 
 

 Please note that we understand that every family will have their own viewpoint, opinion and family and cultural values 
relating to how to deal with this outbreak, as well as to which items, such as sanitizers, may be used.  This will be fully 
respected.  So I hereby also call on our DPHS community to also assist our initiatives in the following way as indicated 
below. 

 

 Please send your son with his personal items for his own use along the lines of his “toiletry bag” made up of 
items that you feel comfortable for him to use. 

 This may include a packet of anti-bacterial wipes, non-alcohol hand sanitizers, a bar of soap etc.  I am not going 
to prescribe all such items but do strongly encourage that each boy brings his ‘bag’ to support his needs 
especially as this monitoring may be on-going for some time. 

 To have family chats where information is shared relating to hygiene and prevention methods that are being 
advertised and shared across the media. 

 To please inform me immediately if any family member should test positively to this COVID-19 virus.  It is our 
collective responsibility to be focussing on our immediate family and general school community’s well-being and 
health for now and in going forward. 

 Families may be travelling locally and even internationally in the coming holidays so I encourage that all health 
checks and necessary monitoring will be in place during and after the holiday. 

 
Please receive the information shared throughout this letter in the positive manner that it has been formulated and 
expressed.  These initiatives and feedback is sent to inform our families of the school’s genuine intent to be pro-active in 
dealing with these matters as we are now receiving daily monitoring in our own country, province and city. 
 
Rest assured that DPHS will maintain our focus with our plans and that you will be informed on a regular basis to our 
continued feedback relating to this Coronavirus monitoring. 
 
Thank you for your understanding.” 
 
JP PARENT/TEACHER MEETINGS 
It has been encouraging to note that many of our Junior Primary parents have taken the opportunity to meet with their 
respective educators this week regarding their son’s academic and overall development so far this year.  This serves as 
further support to the academic report that will be sent home next Friday.  Please remember to sit your son down even 
if he is in Grade 1/2 or 3 and share with him the information that you shared during your meeting.  It is so important 
that he hears the praise, compliments or constructive advice provided so that he is aware that all partners are there to 
support his academic progress and general development on a daily basis.  Please honour and practise any strategies or 
guidance given so that our boys can reap the rewards from the combined input of the professional educator and parent.  
Thank you for attending. 
 
ACADEMIC NEWS 
I remind you that we are in the process of finalising results for term one with reports being written and prepared for 
sending home on break-up day.  On Thursday next week we will also announce the senior academic achievers at the 
7h30 assembly.  
 

 ‘Top 10’ (in each class) assembly 

 Plus the 80%  final aggregate recipients followed by the ‘Headmasters Tea’ for those achievers. 

 

These reports take time to be prepared for your attention so please share these important academic documents with 

your child on the break-up day – ie. – before any holiday or other activities take preference over this academic appraisal. 

 

 



 

PREP CHAMPIONS 

I again take the opportunity to bring to your attention that our 1st team water polo squad returned from Grey Junior in 

Port Elizabeth on Saturday as the worthy champions of the tournament which hosted 12 top schools from around the 

country.  Our school played thirteen fixtures over the two and a half days with the credit of ending as the only unbeaten 

school in all these fixtures.  It was an extremely proud experience for the coaches/boys, parents and myself in 

attendance to be there to witness our team receive the trophy and their well-deserved medals by beating Rondebosch 

9 – 5 in the finals.  The ‘Lighthouse’ spotlight must shine down brightly on our coach Mr May and assistant Mr Petterson 

for the outstanding service that has been provided, especially by Mr May as Coach, throughout the first term.   

DPHS has not lost to any local opposition so far and has now also produced these outstanding victories against these 

quality water polo teams in attendance.  Our school also brought the trophy home in 2018 and followed this honour up 

now two years later.  We are so proud of the combined efforts of Mr May, staff and parents in achieving this honour.  

We can now look forward to the SACS tournament in Cape Town in the third term.  Keep working hard in preparation 

for this challenge that lies ahead.  Congratulations Prep! 

 

CHRIS CUBITT ASSEMBLY 

I remind you that we will host this memorial assembly in the Media Quad at 7h30 next Wednesday.  It is here that we 

will pay our respects to those DPHS boys, as in Chris Cubitt, staff and Old boys as a tribute and celebration to their lives 

that each one lived as a proudly Prep partner.  You have received a letter (D6) informing you of the programme for this 

Assembly and for your family support in the cause of this special day that we as a school host annually.  You as parents 

are most welcome to be present to pay your personal respects at this memorial gathering as a school community. 

PREP BOYS 
 

DON’T DO 

Respond casually to our Coronavirus 

awareness drive. 

Respect the efforts and concerns of each individual relating to this virus. 

Let their parents forget to share the 

information from the JP Meetings held 

recently. 

Insist that their parents give the feedback from the meetings. 

Look for excuses when the report 

results reach home. 

Stand accountable for their academic efforts. 

Forget to prepare for the Chris Cubitt 

Assembly. 

Understand and value the reason for celebrating the Chris Cubit 

Assembly each year. 

Think the term is over now! Stay focussed until the last day of the academic term. 

 
MR PREP - CONGRATULATIONS 
 
JP - Luke Mutch  - Grade 2 Martin 

SP - Ndalo Kunene - Grade 4 Johnston 
 

HEADMASTERS QUOTE FOR THE WEEK 
 

“Never look down on anyone unless you are helping them up.” 
 
B WILSON 
Headmaster 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 



 DPHS Bodyboading Club 

These early morning activities are the highlight of the week for many 

DPHS boys and their families. Today was extra special with the cool 

breeze and a stunning sunrise. We are so incredibly lucky to live in this 

beautiful country and to attend a school that offers so much 

opportunity.   
 

 
 

 DPHS 1st Team Water Polo - Grey PE Tournament SUCCESS 

Congratulations to the DPHS 1st Team Water Polo boys who recently 

returned from PE, where they attended the Grey PE Water Polo 

Tournament and won.  
 

 

 Candy Land Cake Sale 

Well done to the Moms Committee who treated the DPHS boys to a very 

special Candy Land Cake Sale. The smiles of delight made all the hard 

work worthwhile.    

 

 

 
Champions of the Week 

Congratulations across a range of codes and disciplines to the boys of Prep. Click on the links below to see a list of our 

champions, noting the most recent achievements are listed first. You can also browse the Results Page of the website for 

results from Term 1.  

 Mr Prep 
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Phase Recipient Grade Class 

Junior Primary Luke Mutch 
Grade 2 

Martin 

Senior Primary Ndalo Kunene  
Grade 4 Johnston 

 Lighthouse (Junior Primary) Awards 
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Grade Class Recipient Achievement 

GRADE 1 
Langley  

Emre Varyawa For his neatly presented work 

Ndalenhle Zuma For his enormous efforts to please his teacher 

Greensill 
Abdullah Carrim For his excellent behaviour 

Brydon Serrao For his kindness to his peers 

May 
Cole Reilly For his excellent manners and positive approach to the day 

Isma’eel Omarjee For his excellent reading skills 

Pullen  
Esethu Ngweni For trying hard to make the right choices 

Hirdyesh Ramchandani For trying hard to be more independent 

        

GRADE 2 
Everitt 

Hayden Grobler For his beautiful neat handwriting 

Benjamin Raubenheimer For his excellent number sense 

https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=fa7ae02bf6&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=e81f1e8dde&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=568a83f11f&e=fbbc3c70bf


Hardouin 
Suhayb Asmal 

For his hard work and determination to master the maths 
concepts 

Prince Jordan For trying hard to work independently 

Martin  
Esihle Mpanza For his determination to grasp new Maths concepts 

Yusuf Chenia For his sense of fun and enthusiasm towards school 

Murphy 
Darsh Parshotam For trying to complete his tasks 

Dominic Umali For always giving of his best 

        

GRADE 3 
Veerasamy 

Thomas Luscombe For settling in at Prep so well and his positive attitude 

Finlay Brittz For his sense of fun and positive attitude towards his work 

Logan 
Roman Linderboom For always trying hard and his great sense of humour 

Arjuna Reddy For his beautiful work presentation 

Marklew 
Henry Johnsen For trying hard to give of his best 

Oliver Jackson For his fantastic manners and helpful nature 

Vawda 
Ayabonga Ngubelanga For showing consistent improvement in his spelling tests 

Liam Stewart For endeavouring to make the right choices at all times 

 

 Recyclers of the Week  
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Position Grade Class Volume 

1st  Grade 2 Everitt 7m 00cm 

2nd  Grade 2 Hardouin 3m 20cm 

 Achievements Outside School  
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Grade Recipient Discipline / Event Achievement  

Grade 3 Harry Rowe Sport : Karting 

Harry participated in his second KZN Regional Karting Race at iDube 
Racetrack in Camperdown. There were 8 drivers in his category. He 
won all his races, including the final. He clocked the best time of the 
day in his category, and was also awarded “Driver of the Day”. 

Grade 7 Aaron Drimmie Cultural : Music 

Aaron performed at the South African Society of Music Teachers 
(SASMT) Achievers' Concert 2020. This event recognises students who 
have achieved outstanding results in the previous year’s practical 
exams of ABRSM, Trinity College, Unisa, Rock & Pop and Rockschool. 
After an outstanding performance in the concert, he was awarded the 
trophy, certificate and monetary prize for being the top performing 
UNISA student for Grades 1-3. 

 

 Artist of the Week 
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Grade Recipient 1 Recipient 2 

Grade 3 Elihle Ngidi Taylor Ludlow 

Grade 4 Faheem Mahomed Benjamin Joram 

Grade 5 Ashneil Babajee Luca Harris 

Grade 6 Nabeel Jhazbhay Sisekelo Khaba 

Grade 7 Jack Guye Alex Blyth 

https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=4d5f23c51d&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=2286ec1c93&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=e2565a50b4&e=fbbc3c70bf


 

 Water Polo 
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GREY PE TOURNAMENT 

TEAM RESULTS  

DPHS vs Oakhill W 9 - 2 

DPHS vs Bishops W 5 - 1 

DPHS vs Stirling W 6 - 2 

DPHS vs Wynberg W 15 - 1 

DPHS vs SACS W 5 – 2 

DPHS vs Selborne W 8 – 2 

DPHS vs Clifton W 7 – 3 

DPHS vs Reddam W 8 – 1 

DPHS vs Grey A W 5 – 1 

DPHS vs Grey B W 8 – 2 

DPHS vs Rondebosch W 5 – 4 

SEMI FINAL 

DPHS vs Bishops W 5 – 2 

FINAL 

DPHS vs Rondebosch W 9 – 5 

 Tennis 
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Seniors Championships 

Senior Singles Champion: Jan Bothma 

Singles Runner up: Siyabonga Jaca 

Senior Doubles Champions: Thomas Taylor and Tristan Smith 

Doubles Runners up: Jan Bothma and Tristan Uys 

Juniors Championships 

Junior Singles Champion: Henry Harker 

Singles Runner up: Eli Clarence 

Junior Doubles Champions: Henry Harker and Eli Clarence 

Doubles Runners up: Tom Smith and Ben Hughes 
  

 

 Art Studio at DPHS 

The DPHS Grade 4 boys were busy this week with the tapestry and twig 

creations, while the Grade 5 boys enjoyed some black and white designs. 

Our Grade 6 boys finished their beautiful ocean Killer Whales, and the 

Art Club finished their door stops.  

   
 

 

https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=c9946b1f4e&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=dcc2da3972&e=fbbc3c70bf


 

 

Rugby Season 

Are you "Rugby Ready" ? To get you excited about Rugby Fever at DPHS, 

watch the 2019 DPHS | Photonote Rugby Festival video and we look 

forward to a successful 2020 season. Good luck to the teams playing in 

the Midlands Rugby Festival on Friday and Saturday this week.  
 

 
 

 

News from Old Boys 

Sam Berchowitz, (DPHS Old Boy) who is currently at Michaelhouse was 

selected to represent the first Water Polo team and won the overall 

Silver Medal in the U16 age group at their Inter House gala. At 

Maritzburg College, DPHS Old Boy Ben Jackson was announced 1st Team 

Hockey Captain and Kent Goedeke was announced 1st Team Rugby 

Captain for 2020. Wishing these boys a wonderful season.   
 

  

 

The Prep Week Ahead  

For a snap shot of the week ahead look at the below image or go to our D6 for detailed information on all events / 

fixtures and important days to remember. 

 

 

 
 

 

https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=393c04a35e&e=fbbc3c70bf


 
 

 

 
 

 

MySchool Contributions benefit DPHS - click to sign up! 

 

    

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=2bada6365f&e=fbbc3c70bf
https://dphs.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a827b413dc3f2cb25c9776b7&id=05e343c66d&e=fbbc3c70bf

